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Wed. August 10, 1966

Have heard there is going to
be a picnic at Gregson Spring
on Sunday about 11 a.m.
About 1 p.m. it should b e in
full swing, and maybe~ if you
drive through you might want
to stop by.

Peggy

S'n'm4EN'l' 07 SKNA'l'OR MIKE MAlls:FIEID (D., MONr.AnA) _

.::::::~

CC~F.Jf
(Blast Off Libby Dam)
Ground Breaking Ceremonies
Saturday, August. 13, 1966, 2:00p.m. (MS'l')
Libby, Montana

It is good to be home, to be in Libby and to have the
opportunity and the priVileGe to talk to you and vith you.

I have never forgotten the fact that for 10 year• tho
people of western Montana sent me to the House of Reprcoentativea
and for the last

to the Senste.

14 years, people or the entire State have sent me

For 24 yel:!.I's, t herefore, I have hnd the honor e.od

I

the priVilege ot representine yon.

In 1h1B span ot years, tho people

oi' Libby and Lincoln County have aJ:wn.ys given me their support.
Whe11 you sent me to Washington, you did

hi! the lw:ldma.i.den

ot any group or any lobby.

not ask me to

You d1d expect me

to use my own best judgn.ent and you did expect me to TOte ill what I
considered Montana's and the Nnt1on'a interest.

Thia I have tried
\

to do, and vhen I cast votes that m.a;y not have coinc1ded with your
individual views or the views of any psrticul.ar group, you have
usual.ly given me the bene1'it of the doubt.
Duriog these 24 yeaxa, n.kost a. quarter

ot a century,

we have vitnessed a world in turmoil. We i:la.ve won oce vorld
war, stal.emated another in Korea--where a.n uneasy truce still
exists l5 years later--ll.lld or

~

~o::~ '

ou• eogo.ged in still e.nother

~~
COP Y

unhappy struggle in Viet Na.m--the end of which 1s not 1n sight. We have
nl.so Vitnessed a measure of instability vithin our ow country--a
j

combination of conditions and incidents

~ich

will require the best

efforts of all people of good will if the .Public interest is to prevail.
Througnout it all, I have navcr lo3t

f~ith

in the people of Montana and

the nation to do whs.t is ri@lt wen faced. with tbe facts.

I am proud of

my State e nd my country.

with some Court decisions, vrith some of

While I . may find fault

our domestic policies, and some

aspects of our foreign policy1 I try my best to understand and to support
the law and the policies of our eovernment.

And I try, too, to uwke my

position understood on the basis of reason and logic and not on the basis

I do not look at all questions on a black or 'White basis

Of emotions.

because there uo alvaya shades of grey in between.
There are, hovever, no ahndea of gray in my feelings about
Montana.

To me, it is without question the best State 1n the Union--a

State to work in, to rnise fnmilies in, a State to hunt and fish 1n1 a

State in transition from the Old West to the new, a State vh1ch 1n outlook
and scope is an eJ:iPire and a

s~hony

ccxnbined.

It is an empire of vast size and potential, of gL"eat beauty
It 1s an empire where opportunities and possibilities

and gL"an.deur.

drew people frolll every•:here to work end to live in its generous surround-

.,.

ings.
It is a

s~hony

whose

cu~ic

is the Missouri, the Yell.ovstone,

the Mussel.ahell1 the Flathead, the Columbia, the Big Horn, the Powder,
'

the Tongue, and the Kootenai.

,~
co~~~

It 1a a

ot4

ETJUP~(

"'hooo

pl.~c.r:3

Americans, the 1iorthern Chcycllr'c, t

the Sioux, the Crows, nnd the

era the descondants of the origin.D..l

... lo.cl.tfeot, the So.l.iah and Kootenai,

C h1:t~pc·;a

Crees .

or

They number in ucess

30,000 tod.D.y. Add to thc:n tho 675, 000 other AmericonB, 1mnigro.nts or sona
of immigrants, vho c:r.m.e from c.l.l pe.rto of tho globe.
~e

All of us toc;cther,

old and the nev, give subaU:l.nce and being and devotion to our stl\te.
It is a s ymphony v1th a bcckdrop provided by the Little nnd

Big Belts, tho Bitterroots , the Crazies, the Bod]nnds, the Sapphirea, the

Rubies,

am

the Tobacco Ro.ngo.

Hell GaW, Ekal.oka, the

It is nl.so Silver Bow, Two Dot, Para.dioe,

B~-rcrile"'.d,

the Ifu.d1oon1 Bia TiJ:Il,cr, and Plentyvood..

l:.'here can you find a. mreeter melody than our rivers, better
players tlu:.n our peo.:;;:le or a finer bo.ckdrop than our mountQ1ne,
and forests, our cities :mi. towns, our
ranchest

Nowhere excep t in

m~.Ilitlg

0'.11'

l.Llltes

and lumber com.po, our

~onts.na .

In e.n ern ll'.aen St::l.te lines c.nd State identities are becom.iog
1ncreas1ngly blurred, Uontana continueo to project that certain "something"-that "tlavor" 1 that "aura" which is distinc~ ita own.

Ours is o. Sto.te

with e.n exciting po.st nod prospects for a great tuture.

Just how great

a future v1ll depend on how vioely w develop our abund.nnt reoources 1

kcoping 1n mind the goo.l of the crcatest public gpod. At times, proe;resa
vill depend entirely oa oar

o~m

efforts.

At others, it v1ll require

cooperation betwee:1 our state and the Federal goverament.
today to v1tness e.n exa:nple of the latter.

~
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lle are here

There is no finer exlll::l:.>le of conc;tructive Federol-State
cooperation than the project for which wo are about to break ground.
~'he

turning of the earth hczc to.U:.y signals the beginning of a new

prosperity for northvectern !io::tt:::.na..

\-!hat we are beginning today can

be of tremendous benefit to our

State i f ut1lized with care a.od

~eat

organization.
This Corps of Army Engineers project is a tribute to the ingenuity

of man and com,preh.ensiv-e pll:.nninz.

Libby Dam will rise about 420 feet

above bedrock and it will bo 31 055 i'eet long at the crest. There will be
three

~05 1 000

kilowatt generators and room for more.

a reservoir with a 5,850,000 ncre·fcet capacity.
approx.iz:latel,y

The dam will create

All of this will coat

$350,0001 000 1 the entire amount of which is tully

rep~ble

with interest. This i s a good 1nvect:nent in the future of Montana., and
1t 1s o. resource upon wl.dch

'\-;"'e

cnn build.

The story of Libby Dam covera a spa.n of mnny years.

In fact,

we b.a.ve beeo talking o.bout Libby aince my early days in the House of
Representatives.

One of the ecrlieot supporters of this mult1-purpose

project was the late and beloved Seno.tor Jim Murray.

He recognized 1n

Libby Dam a feasible plan of controlling flood waters in northwestern
Uonta.na. and northern Idaho, a na-.; mrurce of power generation and many
associated. benefits such as recreation.
project.

l-Ie all vorked. together on this

Io tact, thi;; i s one of the very few

magnitude that hDJ?

gener~ted.

F~al

projects of this

a. lllin1mwn of opposition-. My able colleague

and good friend, Senator L2e 11etcal:1'1 ha.s been a strong source of support

o.a baDe CongresSt:len Arnold 01-:;cn and Jim Battin, and all our state off1c1al.s
1n bri!lging this project to tho point of construction.
Xf"RO
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construction in l 950 .

Libby Ds=1

"o a_ t a proJect vn.n ill d.oubt

For the next ten ;,reoro t.':a i\:.

our in.:lbillty to coc.o to nn a:::.re-

--~~

-o.use it 'I."'uld create a vent c.c.n-

Arter years of ne:;ot1nt1oo1

m.3d.e l.nke which would back wc.tcr into Cn.n.c.da..
!lOW

of

nUl. Cc.nade oo a plnn of coo cro.tive

Libby lTa!3 held in thic ouc,;>c

we

tlW:C

havo the Colu::1bia River

'i'rc~t:r

which is a good workable plau which

\rill be or mutun.l ber.:cfit to 't:-o ll n:J.tions .
Libby is not only a
'I.'Orld.ng relo.tionchip

sr~~

:p::-oJcc t, but it ic o. symbol of o. good

•.--.:o r..nt:'.on!.>

bctw~c:J.

devol.opment of their l'CsOtU·cec .

!;.il

.lO

poo:?lo

are concerned o.bout the proper

or .1ont.cno.

of the value of this intcrnnt1onel friendship .

of which both C:w.o.da o.nd t.:.1e

u.s.

'l'he construction of a

pro~ect

benefit as will roo.l esto.to intereot:J.
th~

'l'hia is o. joint veoturl!

cc.:J. be very proud .
of the cize of Libby Dc.m stimulates

economic boolllE.I, itli'lnted valuco o.nd concestion.

will grmr, thoI econoozy of

ere oost co{;Uizaot

'l'he local m.crchrults v1ll

Libby, Troy, and ncn.rby cOt!l:lUllitiea

entiro northwestern part of Montana will

receive benefits of one fort.1 or Ute ot!J.or.

It the treoecdous ill!.l.tu:

ot

people nnd. the demand for services i.J to be aboorbed, it v1.ll require

planning nnd a cooper- ... · -·~

:'fort .

lore importantly, we should l.oo' to

the future nnd. uho.t will como e.ftcr J.;.i.le project ia completad .

will die down but thoro cc.n ..c l:l.sting oonef'i ts .

tourism ara the moot illncJ.iat

'l'b.o boom

New induatriea, e:Qandod.

J.on.., ra.U(;e benefits .

It vo d.idn ' t ho.ve

Hungry H'orso Dam, vo "-ot!l!a.n 't ha::e one of tho State's !ineat co:=Illd.tiea,
Columbi~

Fo.ll.s .

The entire Flathead Vnll.ey 8.Dd. western tonto.nD. is en-

r iched because oi' thic project .

-
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And Wen f ; s

Q ~o i~l"d

into a grid vith that of

Hungry Horse, it will not o:-..:' y c.t:.l trcmsndously to tha prosperity of
Hestern Uontana., but it is ey hC?C

spill over into eastern

Montn.n~

t·:~t

it.o benefits will eventu::Uly

•:hc:-e ·o.n even grenter power shortnge

exists.
There ue difficult <l?.y:; 1n the p1•econstruct1on of these huge
mult1-purposa orojects.

Uuch private lnnd must be acquired, communities

have to be relocated o.nd pub lic utilitie.o have to be moved.

All this is

done at thQ 1ncomren1cnce of s oma fOl" the general. benefit of a.ll.
estate values are subject to many i nt-:rpreta.t1ons .

Real

lf l Olmoo propwty

in the reservoir area, I admit I would o.sk as much o.s I could get--but

we al.l must be reasonable. Collc.::tive understo.oding and
c.re needed. at a time like

n~gotia.tion

til.: ·•

The tremendous impo.ct of a construction project of this ma.gnitude

foeuses attention on the role o_ tl:o Fcdorl.l.l ePVernnent.

all good or al.l bad.

Uncle Sam is not

Frankly, there are areas in vhich the role of tho

Federal government might be mo:::e desirably reduced or ellm1nated.
other hand, 1n many canes, the

Fcdc't'~

On the

Government hns had to expand itn

role or enter 1n new activities to f ill n vo1.d or public need.

The construction of Libby Da'n fills a need.
increasing dema.nd tor hydroclcdric power.

There is en (;Ner

If a colllll!l.Ul1ty does not have

reru:ly access to power, it locco o:J.e of the basic requirements in developing

llO'..t

industries.

This proj ect will provide e.U

~

these things--power

generation euld a healt...rcy competition in tie utility market.

XER O
C OPY

~
;;:;;;~ (

~

I coP~ I

- ~-

Unquestionably,

there is a need for fJ.ooc.. cou - .. .~..
t~

nrc sufficirmt.l.y l.orge arul a.b lc
nature .

Ao our Ilo.tion 's

grco.tcr dewmd s on our r

~~

.....

co t . ol

produc tiv~.t.·
~:- ..

t~

the Federo.l {;OVcrtl:lcnt

c periodic ro.v

·:::-cc....

cr-:r.

1

s of mother

our population mnkco

Wo all know tourico is a big

':'h e dev..,lo:1lll.cnt tho.t is pl.o.nnoo around Libby

make additionnl

are ~ s

o.vo.iluble to the public .

Q.uite frankly, ve ull vov.lC.." l'
breaking ceremony ii' it vcre no

eoveroment.

or

~:..tree a

' a.lt:l

:-c ~o

item 1n our State ' s econo:;zy.
Reservoir

'l

1

~or t~-.c

.

c here todo.y o.t this c;rouo.d

t;,'?vcrruncnt of the U .s.--your

I knov of no one in t he prlvo.t e sector vho ho.o offered to

construct this project as now pl".::U:C'J. .
Ideally, the Federal c;ncrn..:.::u-c of our Nation is a partner in a

joint effort to buiM

proopcro u.~ ~o:.:~<.rJ.uitie3 .

It nssista in areas where

local reso-.xrcea are inn.dcq,.J.c.te or pre : iou.o effor-ts have f'ailcd..

Lincoln County, the FeG.era.l lo.

~

o.crc:'.,:e will ex,pan.d1 but this is com-

pcnsa.ted with additional pa.yro::..l!_l 1
resources .

Hero in

n~

• i r-dustries, expa.nd.cd economic

At this point, I wish to reitcro.te that I feel that your

government ho.o an obliGation to contribute its fair share to maintaining
locaJ. services and schools .
capo.ble Superintendent of

I ho.Ye 'teen in close

5~:tool!> 1

shall continue to be a. stron.:;

tou~:h

with your very

C<U"l E.:l..c;ebretson1 on this matter a..od

advo~ c. ..c

:!: ...... o Federal impact progam for

schools .

I d.1dn ' t

COlllc

here toclc.y to lcct'.ll'o.

great occasion and to vi:;it wit::-1 oy i"ri ... ::da.

comment .

I came to celebrate a
But I do have one more

The government in Wanlli:lgt;;m 1 your govern.tnent1 is e. goveru:nent

I~
COPY

~
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The problema
of evf!r;fda.y life e.ro more
/

dec~.c..'l. in~

than nt MY time 1n our history.

If

you do not desire the servicas of the Federal go"'Tel'tllD.ent with ita resov.rces
and technicians, then the st:lte c o.o.d their l11llllicipaJ.1ties must demonstrate
the .ability to resolve these proolc::1s t o the satisfa.ction of the llll'ljority1
protecting the rights and needs of the minority.

If this is not done, then

..

under our CoMtitut1ou, t he Federal goverrment has a. strict responsibility

to act. 'l'hrough coopera tion, •re can bl end the best of eo.ch and the end
result vill be a lllOre prosperous, better educo.ted, solvent o...l'ld econom.1ca.lly
healthy lTntion, well-prepared to meet. t."le deme.oda of this la.zt ha.li' of t he
20th Century.

In closing, let me r ep c..-,.'' oy plcru;ure a.t being here w1th you
today on th1e important occ a oi on .
and old-fashiont!d Montrulo. hospi

The combination of clean mounto.in a.1r

t::>~ity

ho.s done wonders for me.

It hns

renmrcd my spirit and made much more bcarable the thought of returning to
the Senate for the finaJ., hectic v.""C<:ks of a. busy session.

xr~
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Thank you .
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